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Ixi Cointo lr 8nlron, cnptotn of 1'rrncli
cnvnlry, Inkca to MIm nimrtiTB to nilnu tiy tolinwl u tnotliprlCHM irlnh terrier pup, anil
iifinii'fl It l'ltrlioutm. Up illncn with tliu
Miiniulpn d'OollKimc mill iifcM Minn
Jiilln Hpilimmil, Aiiiprlnin liolrein, who
HtnKn for liltn nti i:ikIIyIi ballad Hint
lltiKur In hts memory.

CHAPTER III Continued.

That ovoiiltiK tho MarqulHn d'Hricll-gna- c

rend nloud to lior nlcco tho nuwH
Hint tho Count do Snbroti wns not com-In-

ato dinner. IIo wnB "nbnolutoly "

and hnd no wordo to uxproRB
his rosrot and dlsnppolnttnont. Tho
plontturn or dining with thorn both, n
IiIonHuro to which ho line lookod for-- ,

ward for a fortnight, must bo re-

nounced bocniiHo ho wiir obliged to
nit up with a very Blck friend, as thero
was no one cIho to tnko hla plnco. In
oxprcBBlnK IiIb undying dovotlon nnd
Ills renewed oxcubob ho nutlilHliomngo
at tholr feet nnd klBBed their hnndB.

Tho MnrnulBO d'EscllRiinc, wearing
another very bonutlful dress, looked up
at bur nlcco, who was playing ut the
piano.

"A very poor oxcubo, my dear Jullu,
and a very Into one."

"It sounds truo, however. I bollovo
him, don't you, ma tanto?"

"I do not," said tho inarqulao em-
phatically. "A Fronchman of good
education 1b not supposed to refuso a
dinner Invitation an hour boforo ho Is
oxpoctcd. Nothing but a case of llfo
and death would oxcubo It."

"IIo Bays a 'very sick friend.'"
."NonBonse," oxclalmcd tho marqulao.
MIbb Ilcdmond played a few burs of

tho tuno Snbron hnd hummed and
which moro than onco hnd soothed
lMtchouno, and which, did sho know,
Sabron wuh actually humming nt that
moment.

"I am rnther dlsappotntod," nnld tho
young girl, "but ir wo find It Ib a mat-to- r

of llfo nnd donth, ma tanto, wo
will forglvo him?"

Tho MnrqulBo d'KHclIgnnc had In
vited tho Count do Snbron bocniiBO bIio
hnd boon asked to do bo by hlH colo
nel, who wns an old and valued friend
Slio hnd other plnus for her nloco

"I feel, my denr," sho tuiBwercd hor
now, "qulto Bnfo In promlHlng thnt If It
la a question of llfo and denth wo nhtill
forglvo him. I shnll see bin colonel
tomorrow nnd nsk him polntblnnk."

MIbb Kedmoud rose from the piano
and ennio over to her uunt, for dinner
had been announced.

"Well, what do you think." sho
slipped her hnnd in her mint's arm,
"really, what do you think could bo
the rciiHon?'

"Please don't nsk me," oxclnlmed
tho MnrquJso d'KHellgnnc Impatient-
ly. "Tho ipnsotiH for joung mun'a ca-
prices nro sometimes Just ns well
not Inquired Into."

If Snbron, smoking In his bachelor
quarters, lonely nnd disappointed,
watching with an oxtrnordlnury fideli-
ty by his "sick friend," could lmvo
Hoon tho two ladles nt their grand boII-tur- y

dinner, his unfilled plnco botwoen
thorn, ho might have felt tho picture
charming enough to lmvo added to his
collection.

CHAPTER IV,

The Dog Pay.
Pltchouno repaid what was given

him.
He did not think 'that by getting

woll, rcsorvtng tho right for tho rost
of his llfo to a distinguished limp In
hla right log, thnt ho hud dono nil that
wai expectod of htm. He dovelopcd
a tcstatlc devotion to tho cnpjnln,
lmposslblo for any human heart ade-
quately to return. IIo followed Sab-
ron llko a shadow and when ho could
not follow him, took his place on a
chair In tho window, there to sit, IiIb
sharp profile against tho light, his
minted oars forward, watching forho
uniform ho know and admired oxtrav-ugnntl- y.

Pltchouno wns a thoroughbred, and
every nusclo nnd fiber showed It,
ovory hair and point assorted It, and
ho loved ns only thoroughbreds cnn.
You may sny what you llko about mon-
grel attachments, tho thoroughbred in
all cases resorves his brilliancy for
crisos.

Sabron, who hnd only soon Miss
Redmond twlco nnd thought ubout hor
countless times, novor qulto forgnvo
hts frlond for tho Illness thnt kept htm
from tho chateau. Thero was In Snb-ron- 's

mind, much as ho loved e,

tho fooling thnt if ho had gono
that night . . .

Thero was novor another Invitation!
"Voyons, mon cher," his colonol

had Bnld to him kindly tho next tlmo
ho met him. "what stupidity havo you
boon guilty of at tho Chatcnu d'Escll-
gnac?'

Poor Snbron blushed and shrugged
his shoulders.

"I assure you," snld tho colonel,
"that I did you harm thoro without
knowing it. Madnmo d'nscllgnno, who
1b a very clover woman, asked mo with
interest and sympathy, who your 'vory
Blck friend' could bo, Ah no ono wns
vory sick according to my knowledge
I told hor so, Sho ncomed triumphant
and I saw at onco that I had put you
!ln tho wrong."
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It would havo been simple to havo
explained to the colonel, but Sabron,
reticent nnd reserved, did not cIioobo

do bo. Ho mndo a very ItiBUlllcient
oxcubo, nnd the colonol, as well ns tho
marquise, thought ill of him. Ho
learned later, with chagrin, that IiIb

friends wcro gono from tho Midi.
Rooted to tho spot himself by hlfl du-

ties, ho could not follow them. Mean-
while Pltchouno thrived, grew, cheered
his loneliness, Jumped over u stick,
learned a trick or two from Unmet and

great many fusclnntlng wlleB nnd
wnys, no doubt Inherited from hla
mother. Ho had u seuso of humor
truly Irish, a power of dovotlon that
wo deslgrnto as "cunlno,' no doubt be-

cause no member of tho human raco
has ever deserved It.

CHAPTER V..

The Golden Autumn.
Sabron longed for a chango with

when tho falling leaves made
tho roads golden roundabout tho Cha-
teau d'Escllgnac. IIo thought ho
would llko to go away. Ho rodo his
horso ono day up to tho property of
tho hard-hearte- d unforgiving lady and,
finding tho gato open, rodo through
tho grounds up to tho terraco. Seeing
no ono, ho sat in his saddlo looking
over tho goldon country to tho Hhono
nnd tho castlo of tho good King Reno,
where tho autumn mists wcro llko ban-
ners floating from towers.

Thero was a solitary beauty around
tho lovoly place that spoke to tho
young olllcer with a sweet melancholy.
Ho fancied that Miss Redmond must
ofton havo looked out from ono of tho
windows, nnd ho wondered whlcn ono.
Tho torraco wbb deserted and leaves
from tho vines strowed It with rod and
golden specters. Pltchouno raced after
them, for tho wind started them flying,
and ho rolled his tawny llttlo body
over and over In 'tho rustling leavca.
Then a rabbit, which before tho ar-

rival of Sabron hnd been sitting com-
fortably on tho torraco Rtones, scut-
tled away llko mad, and Pltchouno,
somouhat hindered by his limp, tore
nftur it.

Tho deserted chntenti, tho fact that
thero was nothing in his military llfo
beyond tho routine to Interest him
now In Tarascon, mndo Sabron cngerly
look forward to a change, and ho
wnlted for letters from tho minister of
war which would snd him to a now
post,

Tho following day after his visit to
tho chateau ho took n walk. Pltchouno
nt his heels, and stood nstdo in tho
highroad to let a yollow motor i.ibs
him, but tho yellow motor nt that mo--
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Stood Aside to Let a Motor Pass Hlrft.

ment draw up to tho sldo of tho road
whilo tho chauffeur got out to adjust
somo portion of tho mechaulBm, Some-
one leaned from tho yollow motor win-
dow and Sabron camo forwnrd to
speak to tho Marquise d'Escllgnac
und another lady by hor sldo.

"How do you do, Monsieur? Do you
remember us?"

(Hnd ho over forgotten them?) Ho
regretted so vory much not hnvlng
boon able to dtuo with them In tho
spring.

"And your sick friend?" naked
Madame d'Escllgnac koonly, "did ho
recover?"

"You," 6ald Snbron, nnd MIbb Red-
mond, who leaned forwnrd, smiled ut
him und extended her pretty hand
Sabron opened tho motor door.

"What n dnillng dog!" Miss Red
mond cried. "What n bowitchlng faco
ho has! He's un Irish terrier, Isn't
ho?"

Snbron called Pltchouno, who di-

verted his attention from tho chauf-fou- r

to como nnd bo hauled up by tho
collar and presented. Snbron shook
off hts rutlconco.

"Lot mo mnko a confession," ho
said with a courteous bow. "This Is
my 'very Blck friend.' Pltchouno was
at tho point of denth tho night of your
dlnnor und 1 was Just leaving tho
houso when I realized that tho help-los- s

little chap could not weather the
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breezo without mo. IIo had beon nin
over by a bicycle and ho needed somo
very special care."

MIrs Itcdmond'a hand was on
head bctweon his pointed

ears. Sho looked sympathetic. Sho
looked amused. Sho smiled.

"It was a question of 'llfo and death,'
wasn't It?" sho said eagerly to Sabron.

"Really, It was Just that," answered
tho young officer, not knowing how
significant tho words woro to tho two
Indies.

Then Mndamo d'Kscllgnac know that
sho was beaton and that sho owed
something and was ready to pay. Tho
chauffeur got upon his seat nnd sho
asked suavely:

"Won't you let us tako you homo,
Monsieur Sabron?"

Ho thanked thorn. IIo was walking
and had not finished his cxerclso.

"At nil ovents," sho pursued, "now
that your excuso Is no longer a good
one, you will coma this week to din-
ner, will you not?"

IIo would, of course, and watched
tho yollow motor drivo away in tho
autumn sunlight, wishing rnthor ,less
for tho order from tho mlnlstor of war
to chnngo his quarters than ho had
boforo.

CHAPTER VI.

Ordered Away.
Ho had roceivod his letter from tho

mlnlstor of war. Llko many things
Vvo wish for, set our hopes upon, when
they como wo find that wo do not want
thorn at any prlco. Tho order waa

Sabron was to go to Al-

giers,
Wlntor Is never very ugly nround

TaraBcon. Llko a lovoly bunch of fruit
In tho brightest cornor of a happy
vinoyard, tho Midi Is sheltered from
tho rudo experiences that tho seasons
know farther north. Novortheloss,
rains and winds, sea-bor- n and vig-

orous, had swept in nnd upon tho llt-

tlo town. Tho mistral camo whis-
tling and Sabron, from IiIb window,
lookod down on his llttlo garden from
which summer had entirely flown. Plt-
chouno, by his sldo, looked down as
well, but his expression, different from
his master's, was ecstatic, for ho saw
sliding along tho brick wall, a cat with
which ho was on tho most excited
terms. Ills body tense, his cars tor-war-

ho gavo a sharp scrios of barks
nnd llttlo Boft growls, wbllo his
master tapped tho wlndow-pan- o to tho
tuno of Miss Redmond's song.

Although Sabron had heard It several
times, ho did noi know tho words or
that thoy wcro of n seml-rollglou- ex-

tremely sentimental character which
would havo been difficult to translato
Into French. IIo did not know that
they ran something llko this:

doil keep you snfe, my love.
All throtiRli tlio nlKlit;

Host cIohu In bis encircling nrms
Until tho Unlit.

And thero wns moro of It Ho only
know thnt thoro was a pathos In tho
tune which spoke to his warm heart;
which caressed and cnptlvatcd him
nnd which mndo him long deeply for a
happiness ho thought It most unlikely
ho would over know. I

Thoro hnd been many pictures added
to his collection: Miss Redmond desisted only when ho saw that his

Miss Julia Redmond ho know presence only aggravated tho king nnd
her first niiniu now tho ho exposing his llfo
Miss Redmond In a smart coat, walk-- ' In Saul's presence. David was faith-in- g

him down whilo ful to God to God's anointed king.
Pitcliouno chased flying and np- - III. Mlchal and David, w.
paritlons of rabbits and thither.

l'ho Count do Sabron always
drended what happened to
Ho hnd fallen in lovo with a woman
beyond his roach, for ho had no for-tun- o

whatsoever, nothing but his cap-
tain's pay and his hard soldier's life,
a wanderer's llfo and ono which ho
hesitated to ask n woman to sharo.
In spite of fact that Madamo
d'Esclignaa was agreeable to him,
sho was not cordial, and ho

sho did not constdor him a parti
for hor niece. Othor guests, as woll
as ho, had shared her hospitality. Ho
had been Jealous of them, though bo
could not help seeing Miss Redmond's
preference for himself. Not that he
wanted to holp It. He recalled that
sho had really sung to him, decidedly
walked by his sldo when there had
boon moro than tho quartette, and he

in short, her sympathy.
"Pltchouno," ho said to his

ion, "wo are bettor oft in Algiers, mon
vloux. Tho desort Is tho placo for us.
Wo shnll get rid of funclos thoro and
do somo hard fighting ono way or an
other."

(TO nE CONTINUED.)

Worth While
Tho pleasure that wo in beauti-

ful Is essentially capricious. It
comes sometimes when wo least look
for It, and somotimes, when wo expect
It most certainly, It leaves us to
Joylessly for days together. Wo may
lmvo passed a placo a thousand times
and ono, nnd on tho thousand and sec-

ond it will bo transfigured, and stnnd
forth In a cortaln splendor of reality
from tho dull clrclo of surroundings,
bo that wo seo It "with a child's first
plenBure," as Wordsworth saw tho daf-fodl- ls

by tho lakeside Robert Louis
Stevenson,

Sure to Get What He Wanted.
Tho doctor told him ho needed car

bohydrates, protolds, and nbovo all,
somothlng nitrogenous Tho doctor

a long list of foods for
him to cut. Ho staggered out and
wabbled Into a restaurant

' How ubout beefsteak?" ho asked
tho waiter. "Is that nitrogenous?"
Tho wultor didn't know. -

"Aro fried potatoes rich in carbohy-
drates or not?"

Tho waiter couldn't say.
"Woll, I'll Hx It," declared poor

man, in despair. "Urlug mo a largo
pluto of
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8AUL TRIES TO KILL DAVID.
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Although anointed by Samuel, vic-
torious In arms and promoted nt court,
David was many years In reaching his
throne. At first both court and army
did him honor (ch. 18:2), yet ho con-ducte- d

himself with great modesty
(18:18, 23). Ho nlBo obeyed tho king
explicitly though ho know fully thnt
ho wns tho Godappolntcd Buccessor
of Saul. Escapes as wonderful and as
providential ns Dnvld'n occur in tho
lives of most of us if wo could but
know them.

I. David and Jonathan, w. Tho
story of tho lovo of David and Jona-
than la n classic. With such close
family relations nnd a son-in-la- so
successful at nrms It Is strange that
Saul's anger should vent Itself upon
David. At first Saul was much at-
tached to David but tho admiration of
tho people for David aroused his Jeal-
ousy, (ch. 18:6) and Jealousy is pecu-
liarly a soldler'B disease. Tho Blavo of
Jealousy never has peace. As sin nnd
dlsobcdlenco developed In his llfo Snul
beenmo subject to fits of lnsnne rngo
during ono of which, as David plnyod
upon his hnrp nnd endenvored to quiet
tho monnrch'B spirit, ho hurled a
Javelin, which served as his Bceptor,
at tho hnrplst (ch. 19:10). Snul felt
thnt David was divinely protected and
ho know thnt God had departed from
hla own life (15:23; 1G:14). Saul did
not keep his grief and rago to himself
for Jonathan and the nation alike
knew nil nbout It.

II. Saul and Jonathan, w. 4-- It
took courugo nnd o on
Jonathan's part to speak on behalf of
David. Pmdenco nnd principle nro
combined In Jonathan's plea. TIiobo
who envy Include In their hato and
nnger nil who spenk kindly In behnlf
of their enemy. But Jonnthnn's nrgu-me- nt

(vv. 4, B) Is unanswerable.
David had not Binned ngalnst Snul; It
was Jehovah who "wrought a great
salvation for all Israel" on tho day
David took his llfo In IiIb hand and
overcame Goliath. Jonathan pleads for
God as well ns for his friend. Ho
called to Saul's memory his former
Joy at seeing Jehovah's victory
through Dnvld nnd for tho tlmo being
Saul was persuaded (v. C) and made
another of those Impetuous promises
which proved bo fleeting. Ushered by
Jonnthnn (Matt. 5:!)) David returned
to Saul's presence, entered onco more
upon tho dlschargo of his duties and

Saul's hatred was too deep to bo per
mnnontly overcome. David went out
and won a great victory over tho Phi-
listines nnd ns ho followed his courtly
duty, Saul burst out with n fresh at-

tack (vv. 8, 9). David had married
Mlchal when about twenty-on- e years
of ago and Saul's attacks occurred dur-
ing tho noxt threo years. The evil
Bplrlt mentioned was a demon (18:10;
Acts 16:16-18- ; Mark 1:23-26- ), a mes-
senger of Satan pormltted by God for
Saul's discipline (II Cor. 12:7). God
permits evil to come upon men not to
tempt them solicit them to do wrong

but to bring them to repentance oi
to reflno them as pure gold. Thus evil
may bo said to do God's work (ch.
1:1) "to bo sent from Jehovah."

IV. Summary. All who envy aw
murderers at heart (Matt, 27:18; I John
3:12, IB). Tho present day murderers
hurl tholr Javelins of slander, lying
and vituperation against tho reputa-
tion of tho men whom they hate. Or
clso they hurl unfair nnd unjust bus!- -

ness methods at others that they may
porpetuato tholr power or else build
themselves up upon tho mlns of thoBe
whom they envy. Saul missed David
but ho was no less a murderer. Satan
always overshoots tho mark when ho
assails ono of God's anointed, chosen
ones. Snul could not harm David
though ho wished to over so much
(Pb. 37:32, 33; Isa. 54:17; Luko 4:30;
10:39). Saul's hatred stripped not oven
at tho threshold of David's houso but
invaded tho sacred precincts of his
homo. Envy is blind, it assails all
that a man has, spares none with
whom ho is connected nnd colors ev-

ery net nnd relation of llfo oven to the
relations of father and child. Saul
was frustrated by his own children,
Jonathnn and 'Mlchal. David's danger
was Imminent, henco his speedy es-

cape
Men nro Btrong In so for as thoy

seo God's purposo and dlsclpllno In
tholr Hvcb.

Snul'R experience at Nnioth (vv. 23,
24) was a responso of his emotional
naturo to a religious appeal, another
tlmo when God was waiting to be
gracious.
, Divested of his armor and outer
Tobes Snul lay In, a trance, ovorcomo
by tho power of him who turns tho
Tuearts of men ns rivers of water.
; Tho wrath of man Is mndo to praise
Jilm, the llfo of tho prophot is pre-
served and llkowlso tho llfo of bit
servant David.

IS MADE A WIFE

MB
Mother of Nine Is Cleared in Ex-

traordinary Marriage in

North Carolina.

ELOPED 20 YEARS AGO

Told Friends They Were Married Ac-

cording to South Carolina LavV

Honored and Respected by
Their Friends.

Salisbury, N. C. A most extraordl
nury death bed marriage wus solemn-
ized that is tho word at Woodleaf,
N. C. Usually such marriages tako
place when ono or othor of a young
and loving pair, who havo plighted
their troth, is about to pass Into tho
unknown. After such a marriage tho
ono left feels a firmer, if Invisible,
bond to the ono who has departed.

JiiBt before she breathed her last
Miss Lucy Lltker was married to A.
C. Gibbons. Yet in tho eyes of tho
world they had been man and wlfo for
twenty years. Dwelling together hap-
pily, nlno children had blessed them.

Hut knowing she had only u short
time to live, Mrs. Gibbons yearned to
freo her soul of Its stain, to clear hor
conscience and, not least, to legiti-
matize her children. Gibbons, weep-
ing and remorseful, instanly compiled
with her request.

Beginning of Romance.
Gibbons and Miss Lltker woro

sweethearts twenty years ago; ho was
twenty-fiv- e then, sho a pretty girl of
nineteen. They "eloped" to South
Carolina where, In those days, It was
not necessary to take out a marriage
license. Returning, Gibbons and his
"wife," told their relatives and friends
thoy had been married in strict ac-

cordance with South Carolina law.
Everybody belloved them, everybody
received them, for tho girl was re-

garded as a model of propriety, tho
young man was industrious and

They lived well, and as
tho years passed educated their chil-
dren nnd brought them up to bo reli-

gious.
Nevertheless Mrs. Gibbons to call

her by the name Bho longed to bear
rightfully hnd been In falling health
for somo months. It beenmo plain that
she hud tuberculosis of tho lungs and
soon, that sho was doomed. As tho

The Deathbed Marriage.
disease progressed the thought of her
false marriago preyed upon her mind
more and more, gnawed her con-

science.
Finally she could conceal tho secret

no longer, and, calling her closest
friend, whispered to her:

"Before I go Into the presenco of
my Maker I must mako a confession
to you. We, my dear husband and I,
wero novor married. I will die happy
If ho will marry mo If, at last, I am
his lawful wife."

"Poor dear," said tho friend strok-
ing Mrs. Gibbons' forehead soothing-,ly- .

"Her mind Is wnndorlng. Sho has
been married for twenty years," and
the frlond told Gibbons, adding, "I'm
afraid sho will not live until morn-
ing."

"Her mind is not wandering,"
sobbed Gibbons. "Sho speaks tho
truth. Wo woro nover married. I
.could not havo loved her moro if wo
had boon married a thousand times.
I could not havo tried harder to mako
her happy. So her wish shall bo
granted. Wo will bo married at once."

Thero was need of hasto. A mes-
senger was dispatched for a clergy-man- ;

two of Gibbons' friends speed-
ed In an automobllo to Salisbury and
secured a marriago license. As tho
minister pronounced tho last word
that mado her a wlfo Mrs. Gibbons
smiled happily, circled hor husband's
neck with hor wasted arms and wuIb-pore-

"My husband, my own, truo bus-ban- d

nt last."
Soon, still smiling, Bho censed to

breatho.

"High Target" With Old Musket.
Snyvlllo, N. Y. Using tho musket his

grandfather used in tho Civil war,
Herbert Feldraeler mado a "high tar.
got" at tho prlzo shoot hero.

LINCOLN MAN

SAVES HIS WIFJ

Mrs. AnnaA.D.lhl of Llnrnln
U. LI..., I sl ., (Atrue, nuBunna uives nor

Wonderful Remedy.

Death was closo upon Mrs. Anna '

A. Dahl of 1430 P street, Lincoln, Nob.
She una rinnnnnitnli- - III url.,..U
derangements of tho dicestlvo tract.'
In fact, at times sho was so HI thatf
she know nothing of what was going
on uuoui ine bick room.

She recovered most, marvelously.
Tho trentmont that sho declared

saved iier was given when sho waB so
sick sho did not know until after sho
recovered how sho had been restored.

The stomach remedy, given to her
by her thoughtful husband, was Mayr'a
Wonderful Remedy. Mrs. Dahl, In a
good letter, tells of her experience:

"I feel so grateful to you I can't
cxprcBs my feelings on paper. I will
make u great effort to see you per-
sonally Boon. My treatment camo
while I was too sick to realize any-
thing but tho torrlblo pain. My hus-
band tells mo I passed at least a thou-
sand gall stones, of all shapes and
sizes.

"Thin I know I havo only taken
two bottles and I feel better thnn for
years."

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and
Intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No moro distress
after eating, pressure of gas in tho
stomach nnd around the heart. Got one
bottle of your druggist now and try ;t
on nn nbsoluto guarantee If not satis-
factory money will be returned. Adv.

Place of Amusement.
Redd You know London has an

automobllo museum.
Greene Wo ought to havo ono in

this, country. It, no doubt, would ba
an amusing place.

"Why nn amusing placo?"
"Why, the automobiles do so many

funny tricks."

Deduced.
"I suppose, after all, Ireno has hor

faults."
"So you don't lovo hpr any moro,

eh?" Philadelphia Ledger.

A flaming necktie is no sign that
there Is red blood behind it.

It is better to hold your Job by work
thar pull: but a pull will help somo.

WOMAN GOULD

NOT SIT UP

Now Does Her Own Work.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.
Iron ton, Ohio." I am enjoying bet-

ter health now than I have for twelvs
yenrs. When I be-
gun to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound I
could not sit up. I
had female troubles
nnd wa3 very ner-
vous. I used tho
remedies a yenr nnd
I con do my work
and for the last eight
months I havo
worked for other

women) too. I cannot praise Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough
for I know I never would havo been as
well if I had not taken it and I recom-
mend it to suffering women."

Daughter Helped Also.
" I gave it to my daughter when aha

was thirteen years old. She was in
school and was a nervous wreck, and
could not sleep nights. Now she looks
so healthy that even the doctor speaks
of it You can publish this letter If you
like." Mrs. Rena Bowman, 161 S. 10th
Street, Ironton, Ohio.

Why will women continue to suffer
day in and day out and drag out a sickly,
half-hearte- d existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
vegwniDie ixmipound I

If you lmvo tho slightest doubt
umiiijiuiH kj. vegeta-bleCoinpou- nd

will help you.writotoLydlaE.PInkhniuMedlcIneCo.

Your letter will be opened,rend nnd answered by a womanand held In strict confidence.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They an
wiuiui, tiuieii, uiuiticiKiaiy, X IYM

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act PinTrn'rRcnujr on tne nver,
eiuninaie utie, and .

soothe the delicate
memoraneotthej) WUW IIVCKDowel, cuttiin PILLS.loaiiipiiion,
Blliouiotii,
Sick Head. Aigfrk- - i

tche and lodlfcillon, million! know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must hear Signature

Reduces Strained, Puify Ankles
Lymphangitis, Poll Evil, Fistula
Iloils, Swellings; Stops Lameness
and allays ain. Heals Sores, Cuts,
Bruises, Hoot Chafe. It is an

ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE
l.VON l'OlhO.NOUH

Tn tint lilixtr nr remove tha
luirand ''orse can lie worked. Pleasant to use,
$2. 00 a bottle, delivered. Describe your cast
for special instructions and Hook 5 K free.
AUSOIMMNK, JU intlirpUc liniment lot minklnJ re-

duce! Sltilnt, rilnful. Knotted, Swollen Velni. Milk Uf,
Gout. Concenimeit only t lew dropi resulted itaniopu-citlon- .

price 1 per bottle tt deileri or dellrered.
W.F.Y0UN0, P. 0. F.,110 Tempi tt .Springfield, Mill.
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